
St PauTs Citurch Begins Drive
To Make Necessary Additions

A congregational supper and
meeting was conducted Shrove j
Tuesday in the Parish House of
Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church
¦to begin the drive for funds

to build necessary additions to
the present facilities.

Following supper set ved by

the churchwomen a film* “All
M*y Be One”, conveying the
“vastness and strength of the
Anglican Communion”, was

shown.
The rector, the Rev. George!

B. Holmes, addressing the con-j
gregation, introduced the fol-
lowing members of the parish
Who spoke on various subjects:

John W. Graham, ch&ncel'lor,
of the Diocese of East Carolina, j
spoke of the work of the church j
for the aging. Mrs. William B.
Rosevear, former president of
the Churchwomen and presently
a member of the finance com-

mittee of the diocesp, announced
a generous gift recently made

' to the diocese f.r me extension
its work.

\Dr. Frank Wood, senior ward-1
<*», represented the official voice
<4 the parish vestry in render-
in' its decision to make the
njfessary parish house additions
as-.soon as possible.

wavid M. Warren, ?

. junior
warden, speaking for the archi-
tect and planning committee, an-
nounced the estimated amount
needed for the repairs and im-
provements as well as the ad-
ditions.

Mrs. Roland Vaughan, presi-
dent of the Churchwomen, spoke
of the needs of a larger kitch-
en and larger auditorium. Har-
ry Smith, Jr., choirmaster and
organist, presented the needs of

Ahrains Speaker
At NCEA Dinner
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Dr. Abrams spoke at a Ro-
tary Club Teachers’ Night ban-
quet in September, 1955, and
expressed his pleasure at being
invited to return to Edjenton.
As on the previous occasion, the
speaker delighted his audience
with a generous sprinkling of
humor in his remarks, but
spoke more seriously on a sub-
ject he chose to title “Defense |
of the Defensables” or “Take a.
Second Look at Our Schools.”

While he said the schools, like
the church, the home, the Demo-
cratic party and other organiza-

tions. are not perfect •. and are
not as good as some would have
people believe, yet schools have
made tremendous progress. He
pointed out that all too much
criticism is directed. to schools
for many of the faults of child- j
ren, but that no one is more in-
terested in the education and in-
creasing the insight of children
than the school teachers them-
selves. Dr. Abrams was intro-
duced by John A. Holmes.

Mrs. J- R. DuLaney, president
of the Edenton unit, presided

over the meeting and called j
upon Hiram J. Mayo for the
invocation. She also extended a

warm welcome to all those who
attended the dinner and recog-
nised special guests.

Following the dinner a num-
ber of delightful numbers were j
sung by the Treble Clef Club

under the direction of Mrs. Mary |
Lu Browning. The girls also
sang a farewell song at the
close of the meeting.

Favors for the dinner were
provided by Belk-Tyler Com-
pany, Edenton Ice Company,

Hollowed Drug Company, Jim-
bo’s Jumbos, Mitchener’s Pharm-
acy, P & Q Super Market, Inc.,

the choir and Wusic department.

James la. Johnston, Jr., presi-
dent oi tne Young Churchmen,
illustrated the needs of teen-
agers in the community and
what such additions would pro-
vide. Richard D. Dixon, Jr„
Church School superintendent,
described the rapidly-growing
enrollment of the Church School
and the present fine potential.

The needs for foifr additional
classsrooms, nursery and youth
room were considered necessaiy

by September first.
Joseph H. Conger, Jr., present-

ed a survey of the heating fa-
cilities and offered suggestions.

W. E. Malone, J. Gilliam Wood
and David Warren were charged
with the chairmanship of the
drive together with each mem-
ber of the vestry to see that the
necessary funds were made
available during Lent.

The congregation was asked
to give prayerful and sacrificial
thought to their cash or pledge

offerings. The rector pointed
out that token-gifts would not
be in keeping with the spirit

of the church nor would it be
adequate to provide the neces-

sary building additions in time.
“With only 20% of the congre-
gation really giving as they are

able to give, we should be able
to raise the amount promptly

and without any great burden to
the active budget of the parish,”
he said. '

Members of the congregation

not present at the meeting are
urged to call upon the mem-

bers of the committee, taking
the initiative to see that the ne-
cessary funds are raised by
Easter day.

Spadic Food Products and Twid-
dy Insurance & Real Estate
Company.
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live in reflected glory of past
achievements but rather use
these as stepping stones to
greater achievement in the fu-
ture.

“The past history of 4-H is as

golden as the reflected glory of
an autumn sunset and the fu-
ture as fresh and bright as the
sunrise in springtime, with op-
portunities as great as our im-
agination and our willingness to

work to make our imagination

come true.
“The ipast is recorded in pages

of history, the future in the
lives of 4-H Club members. For
you and for 4-H, the next 50
years will offer even greater
greater opportunities. To make
the most of these opportunities,
4-H Club members and leaders
must believe in themselves,
must believe in others, and
must believe in 4-H and what it
has to offer in helping boys
and girls to grow into more

¦useful citizens in their homes,
their communities and in the
world.” i

Recreation School
Planned April 18-20

The recreation training school
which was planned for Febru-
ary 15, 16 and 17 and post-
poned because of the illness of
Miss Huldah Lineberry, has
been re-scheduled for April 18,
19 and 20.

Miss Pauline Calloway, home
economics agent, hopes that all
persons interested in this train-
ing school will put these dates
on their calendars and plan to
attend.

ANNOUNCING
THE REMOVAL OF

Harrison ’s
Used Furniture

from 205 South Broad Street
TO

427 South Broad Street
building formerly occupied by

GRIFFIN’S MtrSICENITOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE
s.. » IT ATTF C ?
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FIFTY-SIX C TACKLE —Football player Larry Cundall, of Colorado University, lios«in-
conscious after he was blocked by another player. The impact that cooled Cundall was elec-
tronically measured as 56 times the force of gravity by an aircraft company which builds jet

ejection seats.
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Jehovah Witnesses
Plan Convention In
Edenton April 1-3
More Than 700 Mem-
bers From 20 Con-
gregations Expected
To Attend

¦ ¦

According to J. C. Hall, pre-

siding minister of the Edenton
Congregation, Circuit No. 26 of

Jehovah’s Witnesses have chcs-'

en Fder.ton as the place for
their first semi-annual circuit
convention for 1960.

The meeting will be held at
the Edenton High School Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, April 1-3.
More than 700 Witnesses from

I 20 congregations in North Oaro-
I lina and Virginia are expected.

When announcing thi_ coming
assembly to the congregation
here this week. Hall told his

, hearers that the rising tide of
: materialism is a challenge to
! Christian thinking and Christian
works.

This convention in Edenton is
sponsored bv the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society for the

jpurpose of giving Jehovah’s
I Witnesses and their friends three

J days of advanced Bible knowl-
edge and special ministerial

! training. Hall said.
Members of the Edenton con-

gregation for the next few
weeks will be calling on the
homemakers in Edenton to se-

cure rooming accommodations
for the hundreds of visiting
Witnesses.

Telephone Cable To
Cross Chowan River

The Norfolk & Carolina Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company of
Elizabeth City has made appli-
cation for permit for existing
submarine cables across Cho-
wan River on the southeast side
of Highway 17 at the draw-
bridge.

Plans showing the existing

cables may be seen in the of-
fice of the U. S. Corps of Engi-
neers at Wilmington and in the
post offices in Coinjock. Hert-
ford and Edenton.

Objections to the proposed

work as outlined above will be
received at tne Coins of Engi-
neers office until March 30.

Workshop Scheduled March 8
For Refinishing Os Furniture

Mrs. Edith McGlamery, house
furnishings ar.d house specialist
from N. C. Prate College, will
conduct a refinishing furniture
workshop, Tuesday, March 8, at

the Chowan Community Build-
ing. This will be an all-day
workshop beginning at 9: A. M.

The furniture desired to be re-
finished should have the follow-
ing preparation: Make all ne-
cessary repairs on furniture be-
fore bringing it to the workshop.
Clean furniture thoroughly by
washing with a neutral soap and
lukewarm water. To avoid too

much water wring the cloth out

of the suds before applying to

the wood. Keep going over the
piece of furniture with a clean
cloth until no more dirt comes
off, and dry thoroughly.

Those attending the workshop
should dress for work —old
shoes, dress, apron. Bring clean
brushes of several sizes (paint
brushes and old vegetable or

tooth brushes). Bring clean, old
rags—preferably some with no
lint. Bring small containers —

shallow cans or jars with a wide
mouth and top. Bring old gloves
to protect hands.’ Bring plenty
of newspapers to protect floors

and work surfaces. Mrs. Mc-

Glamery will bring finish re-

mover and steel wool that the
women may purchase in the
amount they.need. She will al-
so bring paint scrapers and oth-
er small equipment needed.

Mrs. McGlamery gives the fol-
lowing information on the se-
lection of furniture for refinish-
ing: To be worth refinishing, a

piece of furniture should be
strong enough to serve some
purpose, have good shape and
design, and have pleasing pro-
portions. Age is no guarantee
that a piece is worth refinish-
ing; neither is the kind of wood.
A plain pine chest may be more
desirable than one of mahogany
or walnut that has been ruined
with poor design. Sometimes
good lines and cabinet work are
spoiled by applied ornament and
ornate hardware. You can re-

move much of the apolied orna-
ment and substitute simple
hardware and give emphasis to;
good proportion and line. If the)

furniture is large, you can bring!
a drawer or a part of it to the'
workshop.

’Miss Pauline Calloway, home
economics agent, urges all Home

Demonstn|tion Club members
who are interested to attend this
workshop and to bring their
lunch for an all-day session. Al-
so, sirice Mrs. McGlamery would
like for lesson sheets to be dis-
tributed and studied prior to the
workshop, please notify Miss
Calloway if you plan to attend
and she will get leesson sheets
to those requesting them.

Tyner Youth Hurt
In Auto Accident

Douglas Chappell, 17, of the
Tyner section, was painfully in-
jured Saturday night about 10:45
o’clock when he lost control of
the car he was driving and ran
off the left side of the road.
The car hit the edge of a canal
near Gliden Fork, turned over
end and landed in the canal.

Chappell was taken to Cho-
wan Hospital where 35 stitches
were necessary to close cuts on
his head. He told Highway Pa-
trolman R. W. Rawls that he
had fallen asleep. The automo-
bile, a 1954 Ford, was a total
wreck, and Rawls charged Chap-
pell with driving on the wrong
side of the highway.

All books will become light
in proportion as you find light
in them.

—Mortimer J. Adler.

ANNOUNCING
THE

RE-OPENING
OF THE

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

#

214 S. Broad St. Edenton, N. C.

Thursday, March 3rd
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BY

PAUL L. PARTIN

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING DETAILS

APRIL 7th-Bth- 9th

FREE GIFTS AND PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
.
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$8,000,000 Industry 1
GoingTo Plymouth i

Governor Luther Hodges an-
nounced Wednesday that Plym-
outh has been chosen as the lo-

cation for an $8,000,000 corn
starch manufacturing plant. i

The Governor said that South-!
ern Starch Industries, Inc., a
North Carolina corporation
founded for the purpose of pro-
ducing corn starch, has joined
Dixon Chemical and Research,
Inc., which nas headquarters in
New Jersey, ;r> forming Dixon
So’: hern Chemicals, Inc.

Company officials said pres-
ent plans call for the Plymouth
plant to produce 80,000 tons of
industrial corn starch per year
from the approximate four mil-
lion bushels of corn the concern
plans to purchase annually in
Eastern North Carolina.

Pointing out that the new
plant in Washington county will
be the only one of its kind out-
side the Midwest, Governor

i Hodges said “the decision to
I construct this plant at Plymouth
is not only exciting and won-
derful news for that section, but
for all North Carolina.”

Plans! Discussed For
1960 Cancer Drive

Plans for the 1960 cancer
drive in Chowan County were
discussed at a meeting of the
executive committee held Wed-
nesday night in the dining room
at Cnowan Hospital.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. Bert Tyson of Raleigh, con-

, sultant for the North Carolina
1 Division of the American Can-
cer Society.

Frank Roberts is president of
the Chowan County Chapter,
and presided over the meeting.

Other officers are Dr. Frahk
Wood, vice president; James
Bond, treasurer; Mrs. Logan El-
liott, secretary and Mrs. Tom
Hopkins. campaign chairman.
Service committee chairman is
Miss Mildred Munden and Mrs.
Nancy Carson and J. Edwin
Bufflap comprise the publicity

[ committee.

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield, Jr., Post

No. 9280. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night,

j March 8, at 8 o’clock. John
j Bass, commander, is anxious to
have a large attendance.

| Store For Sale
1 am offering for sale my store on

j North Granville Street due to health
I conditions. Anvone interested apply

| VIVIAN BAKER
j 315 North Granville Street
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